
Joayt Helenil R*se, rt,{.fr,, F.,1.C.,S.
Patient Nzune: Date:

Have you met Dr. Rose? Yes No When,/

Flave you been reated by Dr. Rose for a prior problem? y*s Nu when?

Which is your dominant hand? Left Right

For"rvhich specific issue/problem are you being seen t*clay?

Is this an injury? Ycs No If yes, when and how dicl your injury occur,I

Is this injury tvork related or automobile related? yes No

If this is nof an i*jury. '"vhen did your symptonrs first occr.rr?

Please list any questions yort ,uv<luld iike to ask Dr, Rose pertaining to your visit today:

Date of last'letanus shot:

Family History: Please indicate which fan-riiy member(s)
Diabeles _._ High Blood pressure Cancer
Other:

Ha,e )'ou ever smoked cigarettes? Yes Nu If yes, whnt age ctirJ you $tafi?
Horv many'l If you have stopped smoking, r,vhat age clicl you quit[-
Have you ever used cheu,ing tobacco? yes No
Recreati*nal drugs:

Alcohr:l Intake: i\one Occssional Mcclrrnte llcnvy

Please list any allergies you have. Exan:ple: Focltl. Medicaticln, Materials, flnvironmentalAllergl' Rsaction



Pharmar:y Name:
Aildress:

Phone Number:

Please list all xredications )I()u are cr.rrrently taking:
Name of Medication Dose S'reqnency

Are you taking any anti-inflammatory medications? Y Fl

If ycs, for what condition d* you take them? If *o" why not?

Please revisw tire 1*llowing statement, which will alk:w our *ffic* to download your
medication histor;, into your electronic medical record. This crlsurss that our praclice has
your most current medicati*ns. to prevent patentially dang**ous prescription inrcraclions.

I auth+rize Hand Associates, P.C. to dou.'nload my medication history from my insurance
provider's phiLrmacy benefit rneilagsr, Tlris information will be used i* my electronic

medical rec*rd, and will Lre updated at sach subsequ*nt o{Tice visit.

Signature of pntient or patient's legal guarelian

Ph:ase indicate if you decline: _--_ _,_

Please list a*y previous surgeries and procedures you have ha*:
List Phy*irinn Y*ar

Is tirere anyo:le you rnould like us to release to or share with your medical information?
Name: Ilelationship: .--'.-...*..__ Phon* #:

Patient's Sig*ature : }}*te :



Ioan Helena Rose, hlD.. FAC$ Haud Associatqs' FQ.- 
s"r3'-rl, of the Hand & upper Extremity

CONSENT TO PAR,I-TCIPATS IIII TII,ITKIEDICIN E C ONSU UI.ATION

Purpose: This fbrm is intended to obtain your permission to participat* in a telemedicine

consullation.

Telen-redicine is the use of vicleo conferencing to euahle healthcare pr*viders at a different

locat*on to provide health care trefltrnent 1$ you and;'or cotrsuit with you antl your health care

provicter aboul you:'health care uptions ald ciecisious. 'l'elemedicine cousultations are not ihe

same as direut patientlhealthcare proviritr v*sits, iii; yoti rvill nr:t be in thr same location as the

consulting providcr. -I'el*rnedicine allows Joan l"{ Rose MD, Hand Associates, PC to provide

sen,ices to you that may otherwise req*irc yuu to trav*l inng distances. Your participation in any

telemedicine consultatiort is cortrpletely voluntary'

Proeess: By signing this l'onn, yoll aril acknow'leclging tliat you understand tite follor,ving:

Detatls of yolrr medical history. including but no1 lirnited to, irtages, x-rays and tests maybe
shared electronically a*d discussed with the consulting provider. A physical examination may

take piace. l'{on-medical pcrsonn*} may b* prcsent to assist in operating videc confercncing

equipment. You ivill be intbrmecl *f any non-medical persotrnel pr*sent driring t}:e video
confere*ce . Video, auclio, i*ncl/or piroto rec*rdings rnay be tuken during tl:e procedure to aid in
clocumenting the progress olyo*r treatmcnt. 'l'hc respottsibility ol'the cons*lting provider
rcgarding your hcalth carc wiII tern:inatc :-rpi:n conclusi*n ot'the :ek:coul-crence. Your provider
as ivell as the consultir:g provider may keep a rscord r:f the consttltation.

Possible Risks: By signing this farm. y$Li arr ackuoe,li:dgi*g that you unclerstand the following;
Despitc our i:cst cfT*rts to prutect thu- privacy o1'patient infortnation, s*curity protocol uould faii
causing a breach of prir.,*cy o1-persnnal tr,ediciil inlbrrnatian. In*trrmation provided by
telemodicine ta the consulting provider u:ay be insufficient t* *llr:w f'or trtattrent and general

medical carc circisit'ns tr: be maiie. Ilelays in n:edicnl i:valuation al:d treatmtnt may occur dr"re to

ta i I urcs u f llrc clc,.'tron i c c'11u illrttcttt.

Conscnt: By signi:rg this for:n, yolr ar$ c*nsenting 1r: purti+ipate in a telemeclicine consuitation.
You are acknowledging thr*t yor": haVe reacl and understand the pruvisions in this form. lf you are

unable to rcsd, yoll rT::L' ackr*wlcdging that your hcalth carc provider ha* read this form to you.
You are acknowledging that yor-rr health care pr*vicler }:trs explained to you how telemedicine
victeo co*{erencing w*rks. I hereby r:oussnt ttl participatiun in a telem*dicire consultation.

Signed H Date:

Printecl nanle:

WitnessX f)*tr:

frintect rlflrrte:

233 Ilusiness llark I)rive Suile I{}0 Virsirria Rc;rr}"r \/A ?1d6?


